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NEWS OF THE WEE
The resignation fthe French Mini

nounced in the papers of Friday las

ai dissolution of thc Assemubly is exp
confused are French polities it is i

fon any idea of wuhat ivill bc the nex

yet everything appears to go on prospa
the young Alfonso of Spain-; the Repi
1> al to ba faiure, and a monarch

government, eltier with Dan Carlis
or eise with the son of the depose

sovereign, seems to be the only altern

latter promises 'vol, but much relianc

paced ou hire romises. He is youn
perienced, and therefore veak. A
mass of the people there is no enthusia

for bis dynasty, and to keep his seat on

he nimus consent to be a Puppet in the l

able but unprincipled politicians who il

year lave been breathing the atnosl

relution, and to whom coups d'eiat miu

on> legitimate mode of governien

stability of the my>' rectod flreneç-
confidence; it sprang up in a night
forenoon it may well wither, and die.

of Don Carlos ia generally spoken of as

his best friends and most faithful fo

said to be falling away from him and tui

faces towards the rising sun of Alf

are, however, se imperfectly supplied

from Spain, and the reports that do r

eften s e idently garbled for party pu

it would be premature to conclude thatt

are about to abandon the contest b

heroicall> carried on.
The imes, in a roview of the law

Germany for restriting the liberties c

frankly admits-he cannot in the facei

otherwisc-tat "lthere is nothing of or
te be discorered lu tse doings oi

clerically mmded laymen." This is

oondemn the acts of the German Gover
those ncts impose pains and penalties

-whso, by the confession of their eni

guiltless of any act ta justify or excusej

ment. And yet forsooth we are tol

Liberals do not persecute Catholics
verthy of note thst the Times aIso isc

to admit that it is the I" Liberal Party" t

supports Prince Bismarck "Il hie pol

Rome and its sorants."'
The Dominion Parliamenf, it is exp

meet for busines on thc 4th Feb. Stii

nery Land Swap Committee pursues ita

lions, but littie additional light has b

upon tie transaction.

CHRISTIANt- MISSIONS
(coNTINITED.)

'Wo tontincue tram hast wcek, aur ext
and comments upon, flic evideuce ai' t
aler Reoi cm <Protestant) as fa flic result
nt M4issiouns with their enoarmous e
'What thase Missions lave dane in amn
weo bave accu.

From fthe Mission in that Peninsula

passes te those called ai' Australasia,
flue Missions te New Zealand, Austral'
miaula or Van Dieman's Landi. Thes
are markced lu tise evangelical Missiona
Allas, wifth great belts ai' yellew, yelloî
color usedi lu tînt Lsp fa indicate c
wihich Pretestant Chîristianit>' premi:
flike mauner black le the color lin mwhicis

ouf thao counfries whicho stil11liec
darkness. Thua Protestantism claims
lasian Mission as anc of' ifs succesful b
sud Ihis'la se fat frue, tisat lu Austral
jsa la almoat extinct, and what toma

ayîg ouf.
But as flic Reviewer points ouf-but a

who,has any' persnal knowvledge ai'flice
on in the Australasian field-this e:
beathenism, and this triumph of Prote
tianity are due, nat to the conversion c
gies, but to their extirpation ; ntto t
at, bt at the 'greg seller; not to an
but t the Well aimed rifle. They ai

.elo te Spirit of God, but of bad rm
6thcr proceuses by whih the blacks
been thinned out, ad improved from

af the earih. In this sense Protestant;
:Saitiumpi te loast f la Australaula

.ashdUand Itcalie it pese.

TUE TRUJE WITNESS ÀND CATHIOLICCIIRONICLE.-JAN 1 1875a~aaa W - - - E . .O I ,C [

Th.Rw th eplnthpceywihwo MEASURES. Church of England 'and Ireland? Henco it is IISH HOME HULS

ustralasia has acquired th.right of being depicted " Just balances. just weights, a just ephah, and clear that the title Protestant belongs legally ta The Monthly Meeting of the Irish Home Bule
n tright coloras an the Protestant Missiarary a just in shal ye bave-Lev. 19, 3 So the the Anglicans, and that they have as good a right Leage was held on the Sth iat., in the Hall ofin briht colra 01 the Potestat Misioliar. a jut binshaltheStavPa19ric.k'seSocietyck cornery, c fre Oraigrai ndndSt.

Map-Lord commanded the people of Israel by themouth to it s have the members of any other Protestant Alexander streets. Edward Murphy Esq., th.

IIn the course af a comparatively short time ilt f Moses. "Strciera juita, et oqua suil p.ndera? sect-whether Quakers or Baptist, whether Method- Presidont, occupied the chair. There was a good
ICL is certain that the whole of Australia will figure on The Montreal aVnes certainly, hbowever much ists or Plymouth Brèthren. They are ail sheep of attendance of members.

tRY FRIDAY Missionary Maps as yellow; and it is equalle ho may prate about his open bible" does net ake one flock, and are all marked with the same brand. Mr. Murphy, in opening the Meeting, said ie
tain that this woud havi happened, if not a ssgledut when dealin with Ma hay d mte ti thei Lnre
Missienary bad ever landedon that vast island. It thisathesrulepofrisconogPRTETAoRWDlnEBtMr Oaryeleg ate fromthemeei Hro Loreirs

b addrsed. s may.be our duty to try and conert the natives of Catholics. Withhthemcasur ni hho metes PA GrandJu O Y B• Umaniwaspresentnatt eeti h e
the interior, and the thirty thousand oeories still out ta Protestants, ho does not mete eut justice t Àran ury uring a recent sitting-ea We trodulcd Mr. O'Leary uand informed them that lie
left in New Zcland beore procoeding te elbawredithTono 1e-a 'u uidc- ul

ftho eut i f existence, but it will bce over ther Papists. Whatever may be bis theory, bis prac- readin the Tarante Glabe-has fuud an indit- would address them on Home Rule for Ireland.
ahmotofeitne.u twilb vrJhi ment against a certain William Lector for encu (Cheer.

graves, rather than tkrough their ranks, that Chris- tiee towards the latter is that tbey have no righs mn aalot of crtain Willia Lo ng forencan- hr.O

tianity wili career triumphant. The 'work' will: which evangelical men are bound te respect; aud raging ndlotofredaknawn asYuMr.ceived with app]ause. He aaid when e was leay.
have been largely indebted for ifs accomplish- in bis controversies with Catholics, be invariably -an offshoot of Orangeism and for harbouring them ing London Mr. Butt sent him a letter, stating that

Dollars. If ment to the 'sword, or, in modern language, ta the sots ufon the rinciplehliat the end justifie, the on his premises. Mr. Cameron, Q.C., appeared on as there were a good many Home RÙlers in Mion.
5he expiration rifle, and is being greatly furthered in the preseut p t dmbehalfoftheonBr l through Canada, he would speatoSomte
be coutinued, day by lthe use of ardent spirits, especially amongst means, and that ail weapons are lawful when used agais cfhem. This e os ay avethe sc ogifo ftreal andeg anda, ho d a ta sal-.

d a half the converts" against the Chureh. againat thom. This we hope may bavefliceffet of as indeed they had done a god deal-fr the
had at the This is strictl' tre. The aborigines bave been • For instance; the ritnes goes in strongly for, checking a serions nuisance. The Young Britons Holi lecause..He then thought it was his

.lbtrcet have for a long timo been promincnt as a set ef duy ta wait on thoir President, Mr. Murphy ud
simply killed off, and the land of their fathers, not only orthodoxy doctrine, butStrictstt- rowdies whe business is te smash tie windows speak ta him on the matter, when he kind>l' an..

i advance ; once depicted in black colors, nuw shines out rality ; it is net only a religious but a family paper of the Christian Brthers' School ad therwise vited him te attend the meeting this evening and
jear, thon, if brilliant as gold, on the Missionary Map. Se in In the words of Mr. Squeers, the rendors f tet say a few words for the cause, which hewould
Subscription Van Dieman's Land of whose aborigines net one ontreal pitneas, have gone tothel "right shop make public confession of the soundness of their now do. The Home Rulers were Etronger in Eng.

Ila ever coniverfcd teO .ristianity, ad here for mara.Prottant prscile. They are musicians alseo in a land in a way than they wer in Ireland, as in the
.ber's Addrcss wmall way, and the soverai witnesses thus testified former country they were better *rganized and

ho bas paid heathenism, except such hcathenism as very con- l particular the Witness comes out strong agailst - more determined te do ail they could t obtain
hows that lie monly flourishes in Protestant commiinities, is tlie " dime novelsand similar literafure" with which as te thoir amauntai'presional akill; so ad- that form of self-government for Ireland which the
his Subcrip- quite extinct, and bas been extinct for several the country is boing flooded; but ha "fears that t mitted that, though Uhe Young Brion played well people of Canada enjayed. Were it flot fer self-

qd a ,trrs. One grog .sbhpa short dtes more for te would ipossibet put dw te cvi by nttimesthirmusic"waperfectlyfrightful,"andof goverment Canada could nt possiblybe
egs e aedozue suCh a nature as ta set the very doge howling. H,' sessed Of 80 mch wealth, and it could not improye

ly authorizedextirpation of paganism than do a dozen Protestant legislation, because efithe difficulty of defining so deposed one witness, did not dislike the music sa much asait did. The Home Rulers in Ireland
chapels. Agnin vo copy fron the Westminster:- what literature is ta be " considered of a debasing fuh tr l a were met by their English friends with remarks

"Well miglit the Bisliop of New Zealand write tendency." That it would be highly desirable, "but the dogs a the neighbourhood made an aw-o the cffect, that if tliey had elf-governmentthere

Yn 18 l 1863 ltur native work is a remnant in two that it would b perfectly competent to the logis- fui noise when the baud was playing. lu fact would olya be discord amongat hem, snd eyI
senses, a reminant of a decyi people, and a rein- lature ta prohibit suchliterature, the Wiiness by these doga were unable ta appreciate the boauties wero not capable of governing themseaves. He

aAR. ~nat of atint ai te orror perpetraed eteli implication admits ; sines marally dehasing houka of those sweet orange lyrics "To el l with the bLr. O'Leary)thoughtsuch reakas that shoua'Il the 'ortors. pepehoatrcafedhewitplcctitnèmptsassiifsmiglit bee accu bbok

'worksofbaptized men.' Within the last year ortwo are worse, ani more injurious to a communitv Pe," and ether bymns which the Lodges de- the manner in which Irishimen conductedhem

we hear of a new superstition spreading in the than arc intoxicating liquers; but the sale ofthese liglit in. selves su strange lands whether they were able to
Southern island, that of Tamailhawisui, and the g egovern themselves or not. In Ireland there would

piphany. Christians are going over te it in numbers. Now shonld, se arguos the Witness, he repressed b> law. THE MONTREAT. CARTERS, AND THE be two parties, the same as in England; they' would
lome. tiese Maories are the very peuple of whom Bislhop We may therefore logically conclude that if ie MONTREAL "WITNESS" have Miuisterialists and Oppositionists, and the

Selwyn wrote in 1842: ' We sec here a whole na- could, he would, repress b> law the circulation of Amongst the carters ofi Mentroal, as amengst resultwould bu that every measure of inter
bastian, MU- tion of pagans converted to the faith • • • ail such works and novels as are of a morallyI "de- ef t doub s the country would be cared, as the members

another Christian people added to the family of ai" ld ch lit every other set etmen, ere are, no t, some would know what the people required.(Applause.)
God * • • ail, in. a greiter or les degree basing character ; since he aids, -su terature black sheep to be found; but on the whole they At the present time the Irish inembers had ta

K. bringing forth, and viibly displaing in heir outward is as mucli more villainous than strong drink, as are as well behaved, orderly, and civil a body of debate in the Englhhih Parliament, where they fail

stry was an- lives some fruits o the influences of the Spirit /On read-l the mind is greater than ithe body."--Witness, 5th me as are fa be found on fis Contiuent. We incarrying any ineasure except they identfy
ing this wve are irresistibly reminded of Thetodore .e stant crun n hr Cnien.W themselves with one party or the other. The

t. Ily soe Hook's Wel known lines on a witi minde oaultuinder aM . cannot, therefore, but denounce as most unjust, English people don't understand the wants and
ected, but so chapl' Therl a spirit abo, and a spirit bu-e- And again, he, the Witnes complains bitter and offensive, the language in which a writer in wishes of the Irish people, and every piece of legis.
mposariblept eloW.'"-.p33. i ahow rapidly the titde of this vile under current" the Montreal itnen, of the th instant, secs fit ta lation is argued on from an English stand point.swpossid entrtlu tenai, tlaw.'d "-thpIis.pope3.l
t move. As Tho Australasian mission field is not, however, -ai' dbasig lireatre--"is swelling ad petrating dlgevith regard te the carters of Montreal in an s saîd tat the Irishobpeuple oniy

eousl with the field whicli in the Protestant Missionary Map, among the young of every ousehold."-Ib. gnralH:-- o. Wly doae net Canada, which is nea tse

uiblic isheld alone enjoys flc heonor of being painted in Ight uch being the sentiments held by the Witness " If I can judge them ail fron my experience, great Republic, desire separation ?Why dees aise
ical formu of yellow. Elsewhere the triumph of Protestant on the subjsct of I"debasinmg literature," and its re- they are a set se abusive te strangers that the peo- net break the bond boween herselfand England ?
at its head, Missions lre conspicuouas; notably in the cases of pression-and very beautiful sentiments they are pIe interested in the welfare of Montreal would do She does not think of doing so for a moment, and
d ueen as Polynesia, the Britisi West India Isilad and no doubt-let us sec how is practise harmonises well te look after them."-Winesf, 6th inst, why thon ls iit pleaded that Ireland would de so

It is because so many of our carters are "more Ireland, if sie got self-government, would be as
ative. The parts of the Western Coast of Africa. The actual therewith. .Irishmen" that the Witnesspresues to publish such prosperous as Canada is,, and the business, in a
e cannot be social and moral condition of these highly favored A Rornish Bishop a short time ago raised lis dan monfat fl posabt puihalmc commercial Iel which is now transacted at Lon..
g and inx- spots is set forth b the Weminster Review, fr voice, and availed hiniself of his moral influence, an impudent attac upon body hnet, ard- don, Liverpool, &c., would fail to Dublin and other
mongat the which ve continue ourextracts. te put down and discourage the reading and circu- working men. We have scen, repeatedly, acts of Irish ities, as Ireland was situated on the great

gi layait> And fir.t let uis se hoat is gin; On.the isianda latian amangsf flicyaunoa is diacefeai hanesty en the part of these maligned carters,in highway to this country. The people would net
sticloylty Andfirt lt u se wht i gong n i th sand rain caogs te oung mhen hof his dio, csf estoring property left inadvertently in their bue emigrating in thousands, as they now are.

the fhrone, of the Pacifie. It is truc, as the teviewer admits, certain clss a works whieh le deemed tao fa y f d.There 'was net acountry in theworld so ruined by
hands of the that in these island human sacrifices are no longer " imorally debasing chnracter" - the romans of velmcles, recorded in the public journals, such as emigration as Ireland bas been. Thure were fifteen
fer seonan>' in vogue; that flic natives use park insfeamdcf Vetaire taif: tise naris ot George Sand sud of would do honor4to any body of men ; and wbich to the thousand leaving Ireland, wil there were

for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~, of mn invge;tathnaieuspoknsedf: aietwi:tenv crg an should make the Witness blush for its language, as only six to the thousand leaving England, and only
phere of re human felsh, for food; that many of the domestie Paul de Kook. The Bishops invoked no Acf teysho ma e t hough fer caling ay five to the thousand leaving Scotland. (ear,
st seoe lithe animais have been introduced, and that they, the Parliament, against those who read, or' who con- elic.s)ow tIat,humblef.uir callingmal eltaflthey had self-government, thieir waste,
t.In the natives, build louses, and wear European clothes tributed towards the circulation of this kind of be, there is amongst the carters O Montreal a lands would b cultivated, their coal fields would
we have no On the other hand, what with certain foul dis literature--a literature which most Protestants strong espl de corps, or sentiment of ouer, wih he developed, and every branch of industry would

11 * d -'We often find wanting in men movmg mn higher unprove, whicha would induce the people to remain
in a short cases, the result of unbridled licentiousness, they, 'i admit is marally debasing" he called for sphe ofsin t andperhapsnvery dilig er t home. (Appause.) No country lis prosperous

The cause in spite of their changes of diet, and of costume, no fines, no temporal pains or penalties of,any de- queners of the prayer- ting, and evangelical or contented that lis not allowed toer inpets o
desperate; are decreasing at a rapid rate so that in a few gen- scription agamust the offenders ;but simply an- qeuni '- g d e laws. It vas their duty here in Montreal, as Irslh.

ollowers are erations they will soau be extinct. nouneod his intention te put in force against thm re-unts. me tassist th men at home by contributions

rning their So much for the social condition of the Poly- the well known laws of the Church of which lie is H. W. BEECHER. home, and fey were rilytthankful to he Iris-
onso. We nesian convrta. As te their moral condition, the a Bishp ; and reminded those who refused to sub- The notorious Beecher la if seems still running men of Montrent for what they had already done.
[with news Reieer refers to the testimony of several Proest- mit te those laws that they threby forfeited all his New 'York Meeting bouse in spite of the light Emigration under the circumstances would con-
'each us are ants such as Captains Beechor and Wilkes, Herman right, living or dead, ta the ministrations and that las beeu thrown on is real character. The lie [fi Ispeaker) wa; tre a trynud et sopedn
irposes tiit Melville, and others; and more particularly he spiritual services of the Chuirch wose precepts foilowing are his view on Christmas as expressed donc for immigrants au fbofr arrivaI lu thia sotun
the Carlists cites that of the authr of a recent werk, South Sea they thue set at naught. by him the otherday frim bis pulpit. Well may lie try. The Home Rule movement was a compro-
y them s Bubble, te the following effected say that ta him "Christmas lis a foreign day," and a mise. Fenianism 'as ver>' rampant some time

"I am afraid.that the South Sea natives are apt the Montreal WitnessY One would have thonght "Romisli Institution," fat 'vat cannefion tan go, and a moderat t demand was now made of the

s passed in to lire two lives-a Church and a natural one- that the foe te "morally debasing literature," that thore b betwit the religion lie preaches and that justice,fty ought t accode. Thic peop e ere
f Catholics, an Inaturally the Miasionary reports the Churcl the journalist who looked upon that literature as of the Son of the Virgin :- coming, as the Times said, with a vengeance, and

of facts do ee.r I mdas dach trucrvit taissa eisad so much more psrnicious than strong drink, as the lTa me Christmas is a foreign day, and I 1shal he ahoped the justice of the demand would be cecu
vert treason cief ladies i tie land drcessd ouf a tise aines, mind is greater than the body-would have ap- die se. When I was a boy 1 wondered 'vat before long. (Applause.)

ariests nd taking notes of the sermon with big pencils on plauded the Bishop, and congratulated bisa as the Christrmas was. I knew there was such a time tfr. Murphy said he was sure they wure ail

p a foolscap paper, and looking as if butter would net defender of that natural morality which hitherto because we had a Episcopal church in our town, grafeful ta Mr. O'Leary for his eloquont and very
Sueicientutmlt in their pretty lips. Tho mext day .anad alwnys tlauglt-anulwould sf111 faim bc- sud I saw them dressimg ilt with evergreens, won- practical speech. It ias tacy of th soil, and ld
amont; fer I saw the identical saintly creatures madly ex- wol dered what they were taking the woods in church the mring ofit truc motal l if. I tise name e

upon mon ecuting the most improper gambados, ail aswild, lieve were it still possible, t do so-fiat Protest- for; but I got no satisfactory explanation. & little the meeting he thauk.d hlm fer his attendance

emmes, are sage, a d a rnoa us as they were in the days of ants sud Catholcsu in spite of their contraeictory Inter I understoodif ias trart nigogt.h Mrs OLeare'was not on iy the dele-
mai rn-panCani.'>f nos ai'dupratral rlgin hl n imnkofuàb'flcÂROMISE 2"ISTtUTSON fgateocf tise IrissLabarers' Union, but vas, ais
such treat. Captain Cook- views of supernatural relgion, held in common kept up by the Romish Church. Brouglt up in they heard by his able speech, alse an apostie of

d tha the And again :- . Was this the treatment the Bishop received at the the strictest State of New England, brought up ta Home Rule for bis native country. He would
for it is "Iff they were to state, as they might do with hands of the lWiness? the most literal style of worship, brought up carry back to Ireland much valuable information

dtruthi, thmat fthre women eut off four, frme fI- Net a bit of it. The Bishop was a Romanist; •where they would not reaad the Bible in church concerning the working ofI "Home Rule" in thisconstraine land Queen downwards, lhad not the smallest no- pas- Dominion. That with Ho
bat stadily tion of chlistity, shanie, or common decencyi that the law that he by purel moral influence, and bocause fie Epiecopatiaus rend ifno muwlegeon, Gamn , Tht ms feha heRue, sd Repousible1 seul ail M>'yautl i vfliut an>' kuailedgeofai'Christ- Ga-verninent sud a w a l er, I va aold

icy against the people were in the constant habit of going off spiritual penalties, sought t enforce against fhese mas, and so I have no associations witi the da, b both prosperous and happy. Mr. Murphy then
in groups of ty or sixt, for the purpose of drink- who encouraged the circulation of literature of briefiy rb'ferred te the large and influential meet-
ing fImicves ijad au orange ram, sud commit-suOatilsdpltoof w'ar>'la'

Pcted will Ig e melverao brange rum, ian c oit- "a debasing tendency,", was a law of the Romish NOVA SCOTIA EILECTIONS. ings hld in ROscommon, Ballyshiannon, Carlow
t img the mos fearfuil bestialities ; that thieir old and Cootshill, and pointed out how warmly they

Il the Tan- lascivious dances wre as well known as ever, and Churchi; so by th Witness the Bishop was de- The Nova Seotia elections have disappointed were taking up the cause of Home Rule in the
a investiga- that five minutes excitement turned'ehurch mcm- nounced as an arbitrar> despot, as the enemy of those who expected to obtain a majority in favor black North. Ho informed them that lie had re-
een thrownb ers into frantie saages, there miglt be a light intellectual progress, and as seeking to quench of a system cf State Schoolism suci as unhappily ceired advices that a package containing a number

falling off i the subscriptions. ithe liglht of intelligence amonga the people ; obtains in New Brunswick. Great efforts were of copies of Dr. Butt's work on "Federaion,"a
This lis a Protestant picturei of tho moral condi- whilst the noble iudependence of those who set made by the Protestant ministers te excite the Most valuable contribution toHome Rule litera-

tion of the Protestant couverts to Christianity in cthe injunctions, sud spiritual sentence aioflh poople on tIs subject, baL with ne great effect tur had bees, Le ahm but had not yet om

tise moat hîighly blossedl af Protestant Mission fields. Bshout naught, wbo persustoutly made fhem- tise>' could nof start flic question. ln flic St. John buted te flic membe at fisc next manfhl>' meet-
racs ro, s heWertnminster Roviewer frai>' remarks, "tse>',' Jislve th<ntuetlfretnigamnsth NB.) Froeman, me readi as followse: ing. Ho also announced that le lad jst rceived

b Westmin- flc couverts aforosaid,- yauth io Canada a knwiledge af the wvritings a'o ait Le reethis haute c w ynouea lc CutinM an a e andm iporetPant Asfomir.u Mabcdiarin

ai' Pro et . r se ble flc being l c fuir a ta lu C ri bel, f c arc hi ene m' a' d cen cy and Christia i , sud ferences an d ail th ir acc opli es 'vert uonable t n c u an f hc l e s f Ie ur sud ifs ver>

xpenr ldis a fthe missieuntry if is giron ta se tise face ai' tisa'of tise novels cf George Sand sud Paul de Kock, taise if. Tise School lai'o Nova Scella is not important nature, hoe'would not read tien, but woauld
d fr Idia'mwise virgin' niodest>' bout oer flic lymn book, more haudedl fa tIc skies for thseir spiritual Inde- fiat qitoh to.bi, dosnot sle sothe denomifna- hayedt bfore wthem at ahi largo afeudaucg, wHeh

or eagerly' raisedi ta tise pulpit. Thea travreller ch- peudence, for fieir noble resiatance ta attempted notas fhe Nom flrunsc cair l, esela;utmmtshoped, upanere inulber a lreno atteirannuaH
theReviewer tains a ghirpse ai' the lascivieus posfures, lise wildi ecclesiseticai despafismn, and for their haudable .Soctaria"-if we muet use fie expression. TIc subscrlpfîons (fer 18are to r metg. Hiand
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